Arl Spay Waggin’ Begins New Stop in Kingston

Spay Waggin’ provides low-cost spay and neuter for South Shore, South Coast, Cape and the Islands

Looking for provide even more access to low-cost spay and neuter services, today the Animal Rescue League of Boston’s (ARL) Spay Waggin’ is pleased to announce that Kingston will now be a regular stop for the mobile veterinary unit.

In its first stop in Kingston, the Spay Waggin’ served 30 cats, providing the important surgery, along with other services including a brief veterinary exam, nail trim, rabies and distemper vaccines, microchip, and flea treatment.

The Spay Waggin’ serves the South Shore, South Coast, and Cape Cod and Islands and since first hitting the road in 2000, the mobile clinic has provided spay/neuter surgeries for more than 72,000 animals. In 2023 alone, more than 4,300 animals have been spayed/neutered on the Spay Waggin’.

Aside from Kingston, regular Spay Waggin’ stops include Brockton, Falmouth, New Bedford, North Dartmouth, Taunton, and Wareham.

Appointments are necessary for ARL’s Spay Waggin’ and can be made online by visiting arlboston.org/services/spay-waggin/, or by calling 1-877-590-SPAY (7729), or email spaywaggin@arlboston.org.
For photos of today’s visit to Kingston, click the Dropbox link below:

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/l171z7a9yn6bot4u7j4au/h?dl=0&rlkey=9eo1vm0rt6cakknn3yd o2s6up1

ABOUT THE ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE OF BOSTON:

The Animal Rescue League of Boston (ARL) is an unwavering champion for animals in need, committed to keeping them safe and healthy in habitats and homes. Founded in 1899, ARL provides high-quality veterinary care, adoption, and rescue services; while also confronting the root causes of animal cruelty and neglect through innovative community programs, police investigations, and public advocacy. In 2022, ARL served 20,601 animals throughout Massachusetts. ARL is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization. The Animal Rescue League of Boston does not receive government grants or public funding and relies on the generosity of our supporters to help animals in need. For more information please visit us online at arlboston.org; and be sure to follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
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